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cation should be directed to the editor.

Business communications of all kinds
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The Astorlan.

The Astorlan guarantees to its sub-tribe- rg

the largest circulation of any
newspaper published on the Columbia
river.

Advertising rate can be had on appli-

cation to the business manager.
The Weekly 'Astorlan. the second old-

est weekly In the state ot Oregon, has,
next to the Portland Oregonlan, the
largest weekly circulation In the state.

John F. Handley & Co. sire our Port-
land agents, and copies of the Astorlan
can be had every morning at their
stand. 124 Third street

THE DAY WE CELEBRATE.

The Glorious Fourth of Julv the a

nation
throughout become inact-

ive sUtea the Astoria Stomach Bltt.rs, ;f

.11 toriait their
miu biivHeui VI sss BJ,v rs at. a wv a . .

over an effort to emphasize
day in manner not to by
old or young. Astorians will not only
shoot hoarse in honor
Independence day, recite to the young
the deeds daring bravery their
forefathers, read the Uonstitntton, i

"Fed, Whit, and Blue," live again in
im.uination through stirring scenes
ot the Boston tea party, the long
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Ol our ancestors, rail consumption. 1

the etruirglinir ma reason In why con
the mother disheartened sumption should be fatal why it

and driven bv nniust even It Is a disease
taxations imposed by and cjre,J absolutely snd

. wi.l ,.r.A f, always by purifying and the
to Is

,. , . . , . the disease has been neg
-- u.uucpeuurut orKvv.ruu.rui ,mproperljf tregtej untU

.uiuucpru.jeuipn.jiw. stror.tter than the
in the old 0(has become s as have lost the

Philadelphia, np the lability to recuperate. Pierce's
aud declaration people of j Medical Discovery vn per cen

new document, iof of If e

changes, stand the ln also cures

wark of and dearest possession of
nation of 73.ft-0,00- of people. Through

all the storms and trials of foreign wars
and internal dissensions it bas remained,
like of Ages, immovable
solid, the basis of the greatest super
structure ever erected human hands
through all the ages. For these prin-
ciples our grandfathers and fathers
fought, and died : fur sacred
rights the stars and stripes the noblest
of all waa created, bathed in
blood, pierced with bullets and still tri
umphantly floats from every flagstaff in
the land, and every sea and in
every nation of the globe. To the bos
and girls, young men and maidens,
would say on this great day study the
principles of liberty and freedom those
great principles which make this trulv
the of the and the home of
the free, where people lire little
nearer to the divine standard than in
any other country, where men

can think, act and work they
please, so long they do nut trespass
npoti the rights of others ; where state
and church are independent, and where
the broadest enlightenment exists

the masses, and the ad-

vancement the a orld bos ever bas
been made in inventions, the arts
sciences. Shout for the of the free
today you never have before; shout for
the great achievements male possible
by the bravery ol your loretathers; sing
paeans in remembaaoce of the great

of the founders of the nation and
render devout praise that you are an
American.

Astorians, you lor thirty years,
wrought, wept for a railroad ;

you have cut off from the of the
world, the only town of its population
and wealth in the United States with'
out a railroad. Many times the coveted
prize has been within your grasp to

into the ashes of bitter disap-
pointment. Today your loudest dreams
are realized. With all the natural re
sources to upbuild the greatest port and
(hipping center on the North Pacific
Coast, nothing could be done
ships and cars could not be brought to-

gether st the possible of t ans
portatiou necessary to meet, the trade'
conditions of the age. Now all is hap-

pily changed. railroad is all but
completed. A few short months will see
the horse forcing way into As-

toria from the continent, and the
ships of the world can load at tidewater
the wheat of Oregon and Washington;

products of the Orient can be trans-
ferred here from the Ocean liners at the
miuimum of expense to the railroad that
can transport them, at the lowest

cost, to all of the of the
laud ; an outlet is furnished that will
make profitable the development of your
lumber, Cuhl auJ fuheries, and with
these auxiliaries capital will find it
proGtable to establish mills and factories
for of lumber, flour,

linen twiot,(lifclt mi cur, wliftt not,
export your fish run he hu down

fresh the markets o( New York, ami
tliecurinc ot fih aill 1hv handsome
profits.

Now that this is secured shout
as you never slum ted before: fire your
biggfst guns and bans ont the Hirs
and bunting voitr money in
honor of the nrete event ever known

of the city founded by
ltb your aliowiDg, your

guns, your decorations, songs ami
speeches don't fail to inaugurate, sys-

tematic mot lux! the quick
of the benefits to be attained from the

chanittd The railroad is
oulr one means to the ot acquiring
the prosperity and solid business devel
opment now in vour control. United
actiou, bard work broad

applied will tecuro
prise so Ions sonv'ht. equal to
the emergency?

IMPORTANT FUNCTION STIMU

LATED.

The kidneys exercise most Important
functions, which wearisome that
they the strength
eiKliiraice of these busy organs,
Every breath, pulsation of the

(heart, every movement of every
thought, makes waste, necessitate
the developmct of new atoms. The used-- J

up particles In the blood are sifted from

;lt, dissolved La watery fluid
kidneys, which then discharge this fluid

! Into the Madder. tnu of disasters
the system would follow these

birth isjly strained
onoeagaii to itbe when kidneys

Union, and In
activity, only keep

boil

and
sing

and

oiva most Important outlet for
prevents disease ot the

themselves, which when Inert be
come liable fall prey dlahetes,
Uright's disease, mephitis, albumanurla,

other maWlea specially Incident
them, which, although not specially rapid

their progression, particularly ob
stinate
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Send a one-ce- nt stamps to cover cos: of
mailing only, and receive free a opy of
Dr. Pierce's Medical Adviser. Address.
World's Dispensary Medloal Association,
Euffalo, N. Y.

EX''0l"RGED.

"Have yn nude soy progtera in your art
work?'' asked tbe yonng man.

Ye," replied the young man who apirei to
be lnteDMlyimpretonitic. "Ism progress
ing benitifU. I i tinted s picture of
farm house : twilight the other dsy sod
all my fiien-t- s it for tomething cite tbe
minute ther lo-- ked st It."

"One of my sick headaches," you will
hear people frequently say, as If the
complaint was hopelessly Incurable. As
a matter of fact, Ayer"s Pills not only
relieve sick ha.lache but effectually re.
move the cause of this distressing com.
plaint, ar.xl so bring about a permanent
eure--

IN PERHAPS.

Jtiirv

took

A womsn In humble life, returning from
church, was I If tbe understood the ser-
mon. "Wud I his tbe presumption?" she
simply reolied.

borne for ten, some for twenty and
some for thirty years have suffered
from piles and then have been quickly
and permanently cured by using De
win s itcn iiazei fcaive, the great
remedy for plies and all forms of skin
diseases. Charles Rogers.

Keep Up Your
Scott's Emulsion

in

DRCMTOCHT

Summer-tim-e

What arc your resources
for the summer? Have you
an abundance of health stowed
away for the long, hot, deplet-

ing days, or does summer find
you low in vitality, run down,
losing fleshy and weak? Scott's
Emulsion cf Gad-liv- er Oil will
give you the proper reserve
force, because it builds up the
system on a solid foundation.
A tonic may stimulate; Scott's
Emulsion not only boosts,"
it sustains.

It is a wise precaution always to fc&ve at
least a scali bottle of Scott's Emulsion in
the house. Unopened, it will keep inccfin-iut- y

Tigluiy corked, after using, kept in
a cool fia u wiil remain sweet lor wetlj.

For sale by all druggists at

--50 Cents and $1.00

After....
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t coirse of Ayer's Tills th
system is set in good working

order auu a man begins to fee'
Ihat life is worth liviuij. lis

ho lias become the gradual
prey of coustipation, tlocs tiv.

realize the under which

he labors, until the burden i

lifted from hirn. Then h!s

mountains sink into mole-
hills, his moroseness gives

place to jollity, he is a happy
man again. If life does not
seem worth living to you, you

may take a very different view

ol it after taking

Ayer's Cathartic Pills.

REASONS WHY CHAiir.EJU.AlXS
COUC CHOLERA AND DIARRHOEA
REMEDY IS THE BEST.

1. !ie-.i- u It affords almost instant re
lief In case of puin In the stomach, colic
and cholera morbes.

1 Because It U The only remedy thnt
never falls In the most severe caws of
dys.itry and diarrhoea.

3. because It Is the or.ly remedy
will cur chronic diarrhoea.

t. Because It Is the only rvmedy
will prevent bilious colic.

5. Ifccuuee It Is the only remedy
will cure epidemical dysentery.

. Because It Is the only remedy
can always be depended upon In
of cholera

". Because it Is prompt
reliable medicine In une bowel

complaints.
S. Because it produces no results.
9. Because It Is pleasant to

take.

that

ttiat

that
cases

the most ar.d
most for

bad
and suife

W. Because it has saved the lives of
man people thin tr. t..1'. ;:.. In the
world.

The S ajd 54 cent sizes for sale by
Estes-Con-n Druir Co.

srspiciorg

Geraldioe-l'- m suspicious of that Mr. Bar-

ker.
Genevieve Why? ..

Oeraldlne You know he claims to ball from
Chicago?

GenevlrTr Yes.

Geraidloe Well, we bad him oat to the house
to dinner. Sunday, snd do rou know, hssi'tu
allj touk bis soup from the side of his spoon.

Economy is something; that everyody
tries to practice, and yet just a little
oversight will sometimes rob the most
frugal and thrifty family of a year's sav
Ings. You want to do as J. P. Hick
mann, of Montlcello, Ga., did. He writes
"For six years I have kept Simmons
Liver Regulator In my bouse, and used
it In my family, and have had no need
for a doctor. I have five as healthy
children as you can find."

CRCSHINM

Wife (wearily) Ah. me. the days of chivalry
are put.

Husband What's tbe miner now?
Wife Sir Walter Ealeigh laid his cloak on

the ground for Queen Elisabeth to walk over,
but you . got ms'I .lmi.lT because po r. dear
moiher sat down on jonr hat.

If you're In doubt whether your trou
ble is indigestion or dyspepsia. Just take

few doses of Simmon's Liver Reirulatur.
It will settle the whole question. "I
have tried Simmon's Li'er Regulator for
dyspepsia and nnd It just the thing to
relieve me. A small dose after meals Is

sure to prevent indigestion." S. S. Per- -

kr.s, Sharon, Ga. "It is the best
cine tn aid digestion." J. J. Black,
can, .Arizona.

EXPERT

medl- -

"Itoldber Iwuafnldti while we

on tandem, fr we would
off."

SOT AN'

"What say?"

Dun

kiss her
were the fear both
fall

did she
"She said she aoped I didn't call myself an

szper'eoced wheelman."

"Last summer one of our grand-ohi- l-

Ircn was with a severe bowel trou
ble," says Mrs. E. G. Gregory, of Freder-ickstow- n.

Mo. "Our doctor's remedy had
failed; then we tried Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy, which
gave very Bpeedy relief." For sale by
Estes-Con- n Drug Co.

SO VISI0S8 THERE

"Did the flying machine pass over your plsce
in Xansas, Whiskerly?"

So; there Isn't a drip of liquor 'Old Id 'he
plsce."

s, though gradual, are
radical In their effect. Ayers Sarsapa- -

rllla Is Intended as a medicine only and
not B. stimulant, excitant or beverage.
Immediate results may not always follow
its un; but after a reasonable time, per-

manent benefit Is certain to be realized.

EXCELLENT SCHEME.

Here's an account of a Colorado girl who
climbed In the top of Mount Popocatapel and
sang 'The Star Spangled Banner ' "

she had some sense, didn't sne? It's too bad
some other girls are not as thoughtful when
Ihey want to slug."

Use Webfoot Corn Cure.
are no pay. or sale at

tes-Con- n Vruz Store.
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THE CHIKCH.

"A serious breach of fellowship" la what
thetVngregntlnnitllst aiiys hIhiui the Clitchito
Association, which vote d lo admit lr. t. l.
Itrown Into It mmtrhtt. "Tlie rni list
S'.anmivl auoli prvpMitioti t tlinwien the
mu'iirlty m( t'ni:rgntlmiitllui. Tliet'lilcto
AkMHMatioii, llUwlll( tln lead of lh

AtWinu, linn cmmttt-- s sr
trxscli of (Vnntvttitlloiml propriety, done
Itwlf grvt and it r'piai'li un
the entire dt'iiiiiliwtli,ii." The tnitiv)iii-lloun- l

l sddi: " V i sr not dlsKirbrd K ,o
the final iv.iiit. viriMmiv'l will W IuukI
by thsi'hurluK of Hie l'lilciiti .Vih Imi.hi,
nnd tlut they will not coti.riit In n l u iit
tile liiipiilutloii of hiivlnii tltni.t ui.lt!,' ui ol
tln two limtitiiit'iilil prliKlpIo on iuli
tlii'ir talllen tnilldi'd."

Kev, V A itwiil A.tor ol tlir
Sexrutli , MiptlM i Imivli ol hU'libmu, S,
V., Iu cliniititd lil view on I lie m1 hiIi
viielluii and arwi'ted Minli n tlie l.iuds
day.

The lUptlst lloV Hrluude of Hie I lilted
Stales of America will enler llirir Milliliter
camp III Hie snluil of Park. S. J
on July S. to'iieml ,. f. keiiyon, who lia
Illumined Hie Huiiiieut t u.e lu orvnuKa-tloit- ,

will have eliarye. and the N w ill tr
under bis Immediate care.

The grand junior rally of tlie I. ague of the
Crow l to t held at Mvl:tito l avilton
San Knuit'lM'o, on Mllnluj attornoou. AUKUI
s. Oil till occasion will hike (ilace I he

evil tot for tlie Arvlililiop Klor-da-

sold medal. The suloeol selected tor the
competition ".'he Nercwity of Minda.v
l'lomg ol Saloons."

Rev. A. K. Jolmvin (foiign'Kational', u
gradimieof the l.t cln In Vl reiuluary,
lias begun WiTk at AnlliH'li, t'al , under

iiilc.
It la auuoiiueed that the lu'V l'r. Taliiianv.

of Washliiflon, Una rwelvc I im wlary irx'iu
his cliunh for I he lat lour niouilia. Ilia
salary t. contingent ou the attendance, and
the atteudauee liu tuvn HMir.

(General O. O. Howard, as irelitem, on
June I formally opened tbe tt'iily nr.t anal-venur-

of the I'oiufr, gatiutiat Home Mlxlon- -

ary sa'lcty In the alilni;titi -- trwt t'linn Ii,
SMtrHtova N. V. Alter devo.Umal exerei.e
the opening addn'a ws mal by tieiieral
Ilowartt. 1 be annual termon w delue.e.l
by Kev K runic . llayl'T of lieiiver, on the
opening evening.

At Tlngrli KI, llllnoii, the Afrlcuu M.
aru to hiiibl a I'litireh In ineinory of

Al'liiliuui I.lliiiilli. l'lie eo- -l of the I Imolu
Memorial ehurvli.w 111 be jmi.i; and It will
coutaui llm-- nieuiorlal window., the central
and larger window- hiug dedicated in i.in.
coin, and the two .iu.iII.tomi". to Krede - k
lHitigla.. and John lirowu.

In nine year tlie women of the PaplM
clinrehe in tue ..utheru tate have gnen
to iniMloni, the sum of Still,':.'.

Delegates wen- - elected recently by the Or-

thodox Jews of Ne York to the conference
which Is to be held In Munich lu August to
devise measure for the establishment i f a
Jewish government lu Palestine. Pr. Ileriel
of Vienna, who Is at the head of the mov
ment, iia secured llnortant coiicru. on. from
theultau of lurkey.

Trenton. Nebraska, with a population of
about i' people, recently had the imst re-

markable religious revhul ever known In the
history of the place. 1 he prewralory sevlces
were begun by Rev. W. F. Kinglaud. aud
Major Cole look charge of the evangelistic
services, which lasted about two week. The
work waa not routined to Trenton, but cov
area in anjai-rii- t places. About 170 conver
sions resulted, and religious I hemes weie the
subject of general conversation among all
clusses This gospel wor. began lu Hasting
last November under ilajor role s
ami the conversions at the various i. luces of
Uibor have reached l.TuT.

. a. jonnn, Newark, o., says,
"One Minute Cuh Cure saved my only
child from dying by croup. It has
avei thousands of others suffering from

croup, pneumonia, bronchitis and other
serious throat and lung troubles.
Charles Rogers.

THE KKAI. CAl'eK.

"Do you suppose scorching is the cause ol a'l
these bic)ule laces we see?"

no In nine 0 it ot ten ta.es it s the
Installment plan. '

"They axe dandles" saM Thow. Bow
ers, of the Crocket, Texas, Enterprise.
while writing about DeWltt'sLittle Ear-
ly Risers, the famous little pills for sick
headache and disorders of the stomach
and liver. Charles Rogers.

A ( HOICK OFFLKEb.

' Is the boss ID he aked of the book- -
keeper.

"Which one do you wish to see? ' replied the
bookkeeper, ' the i.fflce boy or the type writer?"

ion may nunt me world over and ou
will not find another medicine eu.ij.il to
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera Hnd I'l.ir- -

rhota Kemedy for bowel eomulnlMs. It
Is pleasant, wife and reliable. Kor ..ile
by Esttx-Con- n Drua; Co.

AO MEKC'Y.

'I noticed," observed tue Peripatetic I'lil
losjplier, "tlint In the Memorial I)ay punidi
there are to be no of Germans."

I suppose put In tho new boarder, "that l

Ui prevent profanity In the ranks. That Is to
say '

'

He helped himself to the stewed Prunes
"There will tie no donner vetter 'una "

Weakness of Men
Quickly, Thoroughly, Forever Cared

br bw MrfsKt! elmtifle
method tbat oiooot 1mU

ual b eM tt bmjnnd
human aid. Voa fel iin--
KTd ih first djr, flday, aooakooir
yoaraalf ftkioi amoDc mn
la body, mmd aod bart.
Irftiaa and 1om ndd.
Bvarf obtlMla to bappy
married lift rmoTd. rv
fna. will, tnsrin whoa

failinf or lost, art rMtored by thia trafttma.it. All
ak porttooa of th body an tar fed and atrtnfth-na- d.

Writ for our tiook. with iplanationt and
proofls haot aaalad, fraa. Of ar 2,000 rafaraacaft.

ERIE MEDICAL CO., tm.8!:

Emil Schacht
ARCHITECT

Rooms 317-31- 8

Portland Savings Bank Bldg.

Portland, Oregon.
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Commercial

Hustler's Astoria
Twentieth

Selling...

THAT

y''u tU'ii oit tht; Kuth fiilf
of hills.

Twt ntv tlegrt't's wurnifr
and vtftation 30 day iu
advunce of the North niilo.

sMaguifu'ont eitt'H for
ovfrlookin riv.-- r

and lay. tiunny and nhil-tere- d.

and natural gradoa;
littlu or no grading netulfd

ASTORIA INVESTMENT CO.
4&2 Bond Street.

H. L. Boyle & Co.
Real Estate, Loans and Investments

Bsl Commercial Htreet, Asstorlrt

Tliainrure

Easy

OREGON STATE N0RMALSCH00L
Monmouth, Dreion

A TRAINING SCHOOL FOR TEACHERS
ItoK ii .r N'irmsl Course of three years
fenl'ir year nbnllv undessioiial.
TraliuiiK driiariiiieut u( nine annles with .'') rbllilren
I nsl rin mi an. I trul n ng in liyiniinstles tHweillsh sys

tern . sii l ViM'a. U isle fur oublic si hiails
I ha N'iriiiul dlplotna la reeuK,i;ied by law as a STATE

I.IKE CKKIIFK'A'IK to teaeb.
i ight esiieuse. lulu. hi, biHisa, iHiard and lodxiiig (ap

ir'Miiiaieiyi, si. 11 uu her tear,
tuileiit. bfiHr'liiig tlietiitelvea, lllii.ijil per year.

Aeili'iiile grades aeeepted from blgti sflKMjIs.
a'amgiiva cheerfully sent on applies! bin.

Addreas
I'. I. CAMI'IIKM., President, or

V. A. WANS, Secretary Faculty.

HERCULES asa, ENGINES

Using ijasollns or cheap distillate oil
Engines ronnectsd direct with pro.

peller shaft, and no noisy, easily broken
bevel gears used In reverse motion.

New spark device; no Internal spring
electrodes to burn out

Send for testimonials.
We are building these new s'yle, self.

starving marine engines In all sizes
up to !) horse power.

Every engine fully guaranteed.

Hurse Pwef Marine Enalne.
KOK F AltTltlLAK A lIIItiCHS)

Hercules Gas Engine
4IS StSHOVI NT.. A KKA.NCISCO

Works

uThe Louvre"
A9T0KU S C0KGE019

ENTERTAINMENT HALL
8 FLOOKSJ

Pine Af ualo. flames of All Kinds. Twe
Magnlflrent liars.

CVEKTTIHNG riHST-CLA-

Good Order and Everybody's Rights
HTKICTLV OHHKKVKII.

Ross, Higgins & Company
GROCERS and BUTCHERS

AHTOHIA AND BAST ASTORIA

CHOICE FRESH AND SALT MEATS

FOI

TILLAMOOK

NEHALEM

AND OTHER

COAST POINTS

STEAMERS

R. P. Elmore

W. II. Harrison

Augusta....
...AIL...

...Open for Special Charter...
Sailing dates la a4 Ireaa TlllassMk

the weatlisr.

far

u. u.

I'nlgtil and Paaaang.r
Usl.s Arplr

ELMORE, SANBORN & CO.

AilltN TSS

I N. CO., Ai.nl., Parllsa

L ' r .

Thl5 Railway Company
Operates lu trains in lit famous block

system;
Lights Its trains ty eles irKKy through,

out;
I'sos lha rrlotiralej electric Iwrib read.

In lamp;
Huns splendidly eiulpsHt paaangr

trains every day and night betwaaja
Ht. Iaul and I'tilrago; th

Chicago, nilwaukcc &

St. Paul
Alao operate tpam-hrastc- veellbulsd

trains, carrying the laJeat pnsate
compartment cars, library buffet

mowing cars, and palai-- e drawing
room sleeiwra

larlnr cars, frs m'llnlng chair cart
and th very tioat dining car servlc

Kor loweat rate to any xlnt lo th.
I'nltetl Hlateai or Canada, apply to
ticket agent, or address

C. J. KPUT.
General Agent, rrtland, Or.

J. W. CA8KT, Trav. I'ajaa Agnt

Going East?
IP YOU AtVft'..
t NOT HOMtlttT

Three Important Points

FIHHT-- Oo via the Bt. l'aul bartust
the lines to tbat point will afford you
the very best service.

BtXX)NI Heat that the couison beyond
Ht. l'aul reads via ths WUconaln Cen-
tral because that line makes close

with all the
lines entering the Union Iepot thers.
ad Its service Is first --class In .very
particular.

THIIID For Information, call on
your nelghUir and frlend-t- he nearsatt
ticket agent and ask for a ticket read.
Ing via ths Weswonsnn Central Unas,
or address

JAB. C. Po.VD.
General Passenger Agent,

Mllwaukso, Wis.
Or OEO. 8. HATTf.

Ooneral Agent.
Portland, Oregon.

Lubricating

OILS

A Specialty.

T

Fisher
Brothers.

Sell AvsRiA

Ship Chandler;.,
Hftrdwarr',
Iron tfc Su-ol- ,

C'onl.
Ciroct-ric- A ProvifiioriH.
Flour it Mill Fcpd,
Paints, ()iln, Vnrnislit,
LopgerH Supplies,
Fairbanks bValeA.

Doors A Windows,
Agricultural Implement
Wagon? A Vehicle.

J. B. WYATT,
Phone No. 6S

1H05

Astoria, Oregea

Hardware,
Ship Chandlery,

Groceries,
IVovIbIoiib,

PAINTS and OILB.
Spsclsl Attsntloa Paid te Supplying fthlp

HOP LEE CO.

CLOTHING,
Merchant Tailors.

tJ".,.!"f.'l1""!l"Ji ''". lr'l''r. Hull, and trousers... in .nn,Ml
ally 0.1 time. i,allfciir,i1grH,!I"Si "

Cheaper Than Any Other I'lnce In the Cltv.
Welch Itloek, (IBS (loinm.rcUl HI.

ASTORIA PUBLIC LIBRARY
READINO ROOM TRM TO AJ.U
Open very da fmm s ..iui. . .

and 1.10 to 1:10 P: .
Bubscrlptlon rates per Mnu.
.W. COR. ELEVENTH A DTJANH sjTeV


